
NICK SPIKCR
HAS LEASED

The Lossl 
f  M i l  Sliep

And would like to meet his old 
friends. He is prepared to do

Blacksmiilting 
Horse Shoeing 
And Repairing

1 ******************
.  BI G HOLE • | 
BLACKSMITH J 

£  SHOP 4( j
•— T h o m a s O r r , P r o f —  <

J
GENERAL 5

* * * * * * *  * ♦ *  * * * * * *

$ Ladies* and Gents’ #
J Clothes Cleaned £ 
J And Pressed | 
t REPAIRING DONE f

*  Ladies* Suits *  
t  Made and Fitted J
J S
5  M R S  S T A B L E R  #
*  4

I Biacksmiihing
$A. specialty Made Of#

„ HORSESHOEING |
|j New Work To Order
<{4 —Your Patronage Solicited^ #  

Opposite Big Hole Com. Co. If

t  WISDOM, M ONT.|
Z #
* * > * * * * ‘ * * * ’ * 4 f ‘ * , * * * ‘* ,* ‘* * '

In tvery Department of 
HANKING 

The

FIRST
NATIONAL

■BANK
■ 0

Is pu pared to serve you 
ut a satisfactory manner. 

C a !1 on or address os by letter 
B. T. WHITE:, Pres’ t.

CATTLE ABCOUNrS
1'HOM THK

BIG HOLE BASIN
RI-X'KfvKD ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE DALY DANK A TltFST Co OF 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

offers every .‘ seiliiy of modern tanking 
for Lie care of its customers' business 

It knows the special condition exist
ing in Dig Hole Basin and the needs of 
Its people.

It is prepared to serve them and so
licits their business

A. L.STONE, Cashier

T H E  G O L D B E R G
James K ino , P roprietor

Varner of Park and Dakota Streets

B U T T E  
Bit u 6aM litlt, E|m|ir Smitt

Rates II  Per Day and Up.
—FOfTLAtt WITH BIO ROLI BAKI* J**OPLf—

T H E

M agazine
th a t  m a b is

Fact
more taadaatlm

F ic tio n
^MRTTOl M  fCW CMnr*

Mechanics

FRANK T. BARTON
O F 1

-SA LM O N , IDAHO—
Makes prices on home-grown fruits 
put up in his own home and deliv
ered to consumers here. He refers 
you to Mesdames Lee Shaw and 
Win. Montgomery, who have used 
his products.
Strawberries canned, tjuart...........  115

do present'd...........................  HO
(Id j a m ............................... So

Raspberries canoed, quart...........  05
do jam ..............................  70
do preserved ..................  80

Dewberries tanned, ijuarl 80
Gooseberries. no s igur. ijuarl . . . .  40

do preserved 55
do jelly. . . .  75

l urraiiis, no sugar, quart.. 45
do j e l l y ...............................  75

l’ llt.ed cherries canned, quart 45
do preserved ...................  05

1 ‘ Iutins canni d. ijuarl 45
do jelly........................  05

< 'rabapple do ..........................  05
do butler, gallon.............  I Od

Plum do . . . . . I Oo
Ureen tomato rpeserves. 5-gal. lots 

per gallon ....................  I 00
!'i( KLES

Cucumbers in brine, gallon . . . 55
I’uT'tlili. sour or sweet, gallon . I OO
French chow chow, qu a r t .......... 80
(ireeli tomaloes, sweet, .5-gallon lots,

[ter gallon..................................  85
t'inli sauce, <|uart.......................  80
Sauer Kraut (barrel) [ter gallon .55
tyConsumers furiosli receptacles.

References—by perm iss ion—Mrs 
Wm. .Montgomery, Mrs. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office

BIG HOLE 
BREEZES 

ONLY $2.50 
PER YEAR

The
Wild West
It Wa* DHFerent from What 

Johnny Bruce Hid 
Expected

- '  ~

By EVELYN THURBER
C l

’ 0 ?
-St. Loui* Globe-Democrat

*  EVERYBODY’S 
DOING IT!

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 
No. 27, I. 0. 0. F.

Wisdom, Montana.
----Meets every Thursday night —

O. J Woodworth, N (J 
Char. Hell, Sec'y 

A. T. Harry, Treasurer

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Trace Mtnr.A
D csjsns

CORTHKIHTS &.C.
Xnvone sending a iketrb end flerertr’lnn m4 

rntoHr aenertain nnr opinion free whether u
hieenflnn M i * r o b s b ! y C ------ —
Iloneatriotly conAdentluL Mm) BOW > 
tent free. oVeet ecenny for iwcoryg peteiitr,
Feuiite taken throngs Mann k Co. reset 

pteim entice, without chart*. is the

Scientific HmericatL
t handsomely flhwtraf ed weekly. Fereest elr- 
mletton of any aelemlde JnnrneL Term,. 43 e 
Fear; four month*.fL Soldb»all newwteelers

D oing w hat? Sm ok ing the fam ous

M&M CIGAR
Made in Dillon by Dillon men. A  first- 
class smoke for first-class smokers.

Main & Marlin - Dillon, Mont.

R^ETV'BLICAJV
jW JRALLY

Wisdom, Wednesday, Oct. 2.5. 
J. T. Bair and other prominent 
speakers

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°° A MONTH > -  That’s
________ 850.°° a  W eek, almost 8I0.00 a  Day

(mimmiic**

MiB^HewYodt  V. STMhtngtoii. D. C.

l ^ S c c !  S*7e H w t f  Keq.*“V' • StylefcyRea&gMcCaff*

mmmim

watiam.

TUCJtt ■agtxfae wffl 
beta yon Aren styl
ishly «t a moderate* 
expense by keeping 
yon posted a  the 
M M  feihfent in 
«M tetfia«M m  M 

flteton MMeae 
~J» each « m . -  d im

Selling Victor Safes and fire-proof boxes 
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists and 
well-to-do farmers, ail of whom realise the need 
of a safe, bur do not know flow easy ltls toow n  
one. Salesmen deelare our proposition one of 
the best, clean-cut money-making opportuni- 
tlee ever received. Without previous experi
ence YOU can duplicate the success o f others.
Our handsomely illustrated ‘hd-page catalog 
w ill enable you tb present the subject to cus
tomers in as interesting a manner as though 

you were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as 
salesmen receive advice and Instructions for selling eafrs, giving 
convincing talking points which it Is impossible lor a prospective enstomer to deny. Why 
don’t YOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before someone else gets the territory? 
We can favor only one salesman oat o f euch locality.

<0,000 Safe* AnaMOp.

The 25th anniversary of ear 
eompnny was eeiebraied by 
erecting the most modern safe

'  fnetory irr the -world. WWes 
awake men w ho received our
special selling Inducement, 
rendered it neeesesry to double 
onroutpnt. W« ere spending 
many thousands of dollar, en
larging our sales organisation, 
but to learn atl particulars, it 
w ill cost you only the price of 
•  postal card.

• 1st for Cifitegue 18 T.

THE VICTOR SAFE & LOCK CO.
Mcnuitm

*js

State of Ohio, Q ty  of Toledo, f Lucas Coarrty. f 
Frank J . Cheney raakesoath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J . Cheney & Co., doing business 
m  the., d ty c f  Tdedo. coast? and

ONE HUN-

in my presf-nce this 6th day of De- 
am ber, A- D. 1SS6.

[seal]  A . W . Gleason .

Notary PiftSc.
Hall’s  Catarrh Core is taken m - 

tena^y aad acts directly upon the 
yoolraodf mttcxms&laoet'&ike 
systeek Send le i

Kvory cuuauiuuity Adiipts Irsvlf to lu 
Bect'uoities. lu the early du.vs In tb< 
Wild west, a bunt* waa about the tuoat 
valuable thing u tuuu could jiosaees, 
coiiHcqueiitl.v horse thieves, when 
caught, were hanged by tlie net k.

The taTea "jiK-tulltiir The itrndtthnm w  
iJliug in that couutry iu those duys— 
tales usually written by elderly la
dles living lu civilized eastern home*— 
were fuselunttng to youth- They made 
the boys feel that they would like to 
live tlmt kind of a life just as one 
rending uu Imaginative description of 
a hutile would wish to be In U. The 
real western life and the real battle 
are euilrely different from these fancy 
pictures and altogether uinittrnctlve.

Uut Johnny Hrure. a city boy. bar
ing tend the dime novels of his day. 
when he came of nge. having fallen 
heir lo n little money, concluded to go 
west, have u look ut the country and, 
If he liked It, would Invest his legacy 
In a stock of goods and set himself up 
for n nieicbtiut. So Johnny took u trulu 
and was pulled us far on his Journey 
as there were locomotives to pull him, 
then got Into a stage couch and went 
as fur us thut means of conveyance 
lasted Not finding anything rough 
euougli to suit him he thought he 
would go further ou horseback He 
had provided himself with wearing ap 
pa re l made for him after the pictures 
of Arknnsaw I'eie” or “Tcnuesseo 
Joe." published In the dime novels he 
bad read, so he put oil the garments 
and cast about for a horse 

There weren't many horses In the 
country at the time, and what there 
were, were In dally use Johnny 
spent a lot of time trying to hire or 
hu.v an animal and fulled. Then It 
occurred to him that the hero lu one 
of I lie novels he had read, w hen fleeing 
for Ids life, had borrowed a horse to 
speed him In his flight. It seamed to 
Johnny that the time had come to 
pul In practice some of that daredevil 
recklessness for which be bad come 
west. He would 'go to some mail's 
born, take a horse and, when through 
with It. send It back to Its owner.

Having located a bam during the 
day. at dead of night be went there, 
saddled a horse—a coal black steed. 
Johnny’s favorite color for a home 
was black--und mounting cantered 
gaily away

Johnny [Hilled up In the morning at 
t  small town and, asking to be direct 
ed to a hotel, was showu a bouse, the 
person doing so saying:

"Madge Darker, she keeps boarders 
In that ar bouse; you mougbt git In 
thnr There ain’t no hotel hereabout ” 

Johnny went to the house and was 
received by a woman with tousled 
hair and garments ,decorated with 
grease spots, who welcomed him and 
prepared a breakfast for him. He was 
waited on during the meal by Madge's 
da tighter, who, had she been better 
dressed, might have presented a come
ly appearance. She was Just Johnny's 
age and It was eitdent from her man
ner that she was much pleased with 
the young man She had never—at 
least, not In a long while—seen any
thing so fine. J!he asked him what 
sort of a costume It was lie had on. 
which surprised him, for he had sup 
posed It was the kind worn In that 
country.

Johnny's first thought was to find 
some one to take the borrowed horse 
back to his owner, hut he bnd not 
been to bed the night before and was 
very sleepy: so he deferred returning 
the animal till h# had had a nap He 
asked for a room and was shown to 
one There was a l>ed In It—that Is.
It was called a tied though It was real
ly s hunk built against the side of the 
room, which was not plastered and 
had no celling to cover Its hare and 
rough hewn rafters. There was nei
ther carjiet nor furniture, except a 
washstnnd with a tin basin on It.

A reaction came over Johnny. Some
how there whs no dime novel glamour 
abmit the place, and he wits seized 
with a sudden fit of homesickness. 
However, he laid himself down on the 
odorous cotton “comforts”—the only 
bed covering—without undressing, re
solving that he had already had 
enough of the wild and woolly west, 
and instead of sending hack the horse 
he wonld take ft himself and go on 
home. Having come to this comfort
ing resolution be fefl asleep.

Tie was awakened daring the after
noon by several men. who crowded 
Into the room. “Come, we want yon." 

Half awake. Johnny blinked Ms 
fbrm. iwt tmderetsndlBg what 

tt ail meant One of the men took 
bold of hi* arm and landed him on 
the Boar. Johnny ton. tort was Sited 
rougbfy ob to to* fart 

“’W im  do yoo want wfih meT* be 
asked, frrttatoi fry U t rmrrmetiLin i Oaf «et m  « mgfe.' •to# owe at *he mm. *nC taste* Sam

t « f

l>yttoenatee^tr,y«towdUm4S*ir*fto

igPWBWiPPPr flWPg wygw. MMWW
WPB.HwBy.' m- tout. -

' ewtofcaM toe tet-

■*—*
‘ * « w  «» mmr « *
nfettwr ttorfT  MNMSr x p *  

toy* I'm k fcam« tfefefT
*m  tour am\4»  pm » v  wm*

fa rm  teitec *  *aU w e  « f  hi* caifttan, 
“wHh th* fcoM gun atekr tied tmMaA 
the bonne. "

Several bone* had bee* aioie* t o n  
) the tow* where Jebaay had “ boe- 
> rowed” his steed, and when Eton 
Parker'* black gelding wa* tenant 
from the atable that morning a iimae 

i was organised to get after whoever 
bud jterpetrated this last crime. l*ar- 

Ito*4«d-Unit .pact Ml 16* JsjWf wMrto 
j took the tight road to secure Johnny, 
and was so tndtguant over the trouble 
to which he hud beeu put tUut he wa* 
in fnvor of uieting out the customary 
punishment for such an offense by In- 
atiuit banging of the thief Tbongh 
they discussed the matter before John
ny some time elapsed before be gof it 
through his thick skull that bis life 
Was In danger. His captors wrangled 
*rer the matter, some o f Ifeate aremng 
that they bad totter delay the hanging 
long enough to give Johnny an op
portunity to implicate those who had 
taken the other boraw that had been 
atolen: but they were overruled and 
after a lengthy debate they led the cul
prit out for the purpose of raising 
him at the end of a rope the other end 
of which had beeu thrown over the 
limb of a tree. Johnny, who. by this 
time had begun to realize what was 
taking place, turned white, his knees 
knocked together, and he had to oe 
dragged nluug.

"Whar's my boss gone to?” exclaim
ed Eton Parker when the party got 
outside the house.

True enough, the toast bed disap
peared again. The men were dum- 
foutided Those w ho had urged delay 
for the pur|Mise of eliciting Informa
tion at once claimed that there was 
an organized gang to run off horse*, 
and Parker’s anlmnl had toen taken 
this second time b.v a confederate from 
rtg’ljl under their noses. Fresh tracks 
made by hoofs were plainly visible, 
and It was derided that two of the 
men should follow, while the other two 
remained w ith the prisoner.

While they were gone Johnny woa 
locked up In the room he had occn 
pled, one of the men guarding the 
stairway, the other watching under 
the only window.

Now. there was one thing thst none 
of the men noticed Molly Darker hud 
disappeared Her mother did not cull 
their attention to the fact, and as for 
the prisoner, he was not In a condi
tion of mind to notice anything ex
cept what plainly |tertalned to his un
fortunate position. The men who 
went after the horse were gone till 
late In the evening, when they returned 
with the missing horse, on which rode 
Moll Darker There wa* a fourth per 
son added to the pnrty, who wa* the 
sheriff of the county.

Moll, realizing Johnny's danger, had 
taken the horse to go for the sheriff, 
that the culprit might receive the pro
tection oi the law Had she not taken 
the horse her effort would have result 
ed lu failure, and had the men known 
that she hud taken him they would 
have surmised she Imd gone for as
sistance, and they would have bunged 
Johnny tofore that assistance could 
have arrived As it was. Johnny for 
the time tolng was saved.

The tenderfoot, hearing a step on 
the stairs, bis Itenrt stood still. He 
supiKtsed thut the men were coming to 
take him out for the second time t<> 
hang him. The door was thrown open, 
and the sheriff, who entered, seeing 
his agonized appearance, reassured 
him by telling him who he was and 
promising him that he wonld to aafe 
In his bunds and have nu opportunity 
to prove himself Innocent of the crime 
with which lie was charged. He heafd 
Johnny's story and. having become 
convinced fhnt a mistake had been 
made, told his prisoner to go to sleep 
where he was and the matter would 
to adjusted In time.

Johnny woke up In the morning to 
one fact of especial Importance to 
him He was alive, nnd the reason of 
his being alive was the action of Moll 
Darker. The first thing to did was to 
shudder, the second was to realize that 
his heart was going out to the shabby 
girl who had saved Mm. He had 
found the woolly west something en
tirely different from what It had been 
portrayed In the dime novel. Never
theless be had found his romance—a 
romance as different from what he 
had always expected as was the wild 
west

The next day the sheriff persuaded 
the owner of the stolen horse that 
Johnny was fresh from the east and 
unconscious of committing a crime 
So the posse went back with the re
covered animal, leaving Johnny to fol
low bia own sweet will. In Moll. 
Johnny failed lo see the coatrnoBplace 
girl of yesterday. Her act and ft* im
portance to him bad invested her with 
a charm not then apparent 

“T»id yon go for the sheriff." to ask
ed tor, "BBpfmstne me to to  Innocent?" 

“No. I tbort y‘ took the h»as.“
Then why were you Interested?"
“I don't know."
“Did y«n suppose von wonld get the 

sheriff here In time to prevent ray 
lB K fK .r ._ .

“No. 1 didst think I woold: I  earM 
only try."

“ Yon woo Ida t  hare toon fa time ff 
the men hadn't missed the horse yoo 
ted  taken. And yon wosldaf tore 
toe* stowed to go ff they ted neew 
yon start."

*1 oshftrtod the tomr -wtoo The* t o
in tte to**e wft* yen. *»d led tom tot*teuton; *hen I A te  fw *mmr

c n . 
r 'W ft i

wmmmWsj


